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universal interest that it would be in the highest degree bene-
ficial that they should be deait with and governed by one uniform
law extending throughout the whole Dominion, even at the ex-
pense of a sacrifice of provincial legisiative ýpower over such
subjeets.

Whatever facilitates trade and commerce is beneficial to the
whole cominunity, and our great faeility for trade and commerce
would be the uiniformity of commercial law throughiout the
Dominion, We have, fortunately, some branches of commercial
law whichi are already uniformn, for instance, the law relating to
Banks and Bank-ing, the law relating to Bis and Notes, the law
relating to Shipping, the law relating to Ra ' liays, to a very
large extent. No one in his senses would wish that the pro-
vinces should be at liberty to, iake different laws on these
subjeets. Everyhody wvho is engaged in commerce has daily
experience, though lie mnay not realize it, of the bencfit of there
being one, and flot a multiplicity of varying laws in the above
subjeets. But if it is beneficial to the whGle, Dominion that there
is this uniformity law in the class of subjeets above mentioned,
it would be stili more beneficial if the uniformity w'ere extended
to some other classes of subjeets.

The Imperial Parliament has, with the benefit of the most
varied experience, and with the assistance of the best legal talent

the Empire can furnish, recently consolidated that very im-
portant branch. of the law which relates to limited com.,anies.
If the Parliament of Canada, taking that as the model, were to
frame an Act which could be adopted throughout the Dominion,
it would be of inestimable benefit.

There ýare three other branches of law which the Impe'rial
Parliament has codified, viz.: Partnerahip, Insurance and the
Sale of Goods, which it wo-ald aiso be most desirable to have
enacted as the uniform law of the Dominion.

There are two other subjeets whieh might also be made the
subjeet of Federal legisiation with immense advantage to the
working classes, and they are, Mechanics' Liens, and Workmen 's
Compensation for Injuries. Workmen going from one province


